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*”Vflyn witt^her uncle, Wilber Ward 
b« hymn "The Voice That Breathed 

Ka&^vS. ^“sung d”ri”B the entrance 
■ ' - of the bride*. Roy and Murray Pearson

i ; n - ncter as usher*. The church was beauti
Kenny-McEachem. fully decorated for the event. A U± ,

Newcastle, N. B, 18—Miss Margaret ÏÏJL0^.1™ “î,“7?r! Wltfl " "'-Hof 
1 third daughter of William Me- W, c ^sters suspended from the centre ■

n, wasmfrried in St. Mary’s 1“^*“ £*aced at the ‘■France „(■ 
this morning to Daniel Aloysius ££.“““• ™e bndes were dressed in

. of Chatham, by Rev. Father ^ bndal v?ilSl
1 Pumijiil nl p»iàrttg*n gmt jW* bouquets of roses andMcEachem attended. ’ ^dT^e* homToTlîTe b5"5| 

Tea was served on the lawn at which™ 
many of the invited guests were present H 

:’Mr, and Mrs, Boraird left for Sussex 
en route to Albert county to spend their 
honeymoon. Mr. end Mrs. Eldridce re
mained at High field. The Rev. c A « 
Wameford performed the ceremony' 
Many valuable and useful presents were 
received tty both brides. After the tee, 
^o^ on bebalf of the corporation 
of St.- John’s church presented each of 
the brides with a Bible in honor of he- 
tog the first to be married in the* 
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Pfw& Sût • One of the moat interesting weddings 
of the year in that: section of the prov
ince took place on" Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock, at the Jemseg Baptist 
church, when Jtev. B. H. Nobles, of Vic
toria street Baptist church, united in 
marriage Myrtle G. Gunter, daughtet of 
Charity Gunter, of White’s Cove, and 
Herman S. Dykeman, son of C. D. Duke- 
man, of Upper Jemseg. The church was 
beautifully decorated for the occasion, 

has *®d people for miles around gathered to 
night witnes sthe ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.

> Dykeman came to the city-yesterday on
the steamer May Queen, and will leave Gagetown, N. B, Sept. 18—A very 
tonight on the Calvin Austin for a pretty wedding was solemnised at St. 
honeymoon trip to Boston, New Yo* Vincent De Paul church, Oromçr 5o, at 
and other American cities. , P o’clock Thursday morning, when Miss

The bride wap handsomely attired in Mary A., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
cream satin with a train and draped William L. Jones, was united in mar- 
with chiffon and decorated with pearl nage 40 John A. Mahoney, of Gage- 
trimmings and lace. She carried a bon- 4owa- The ceremony was performed 
quet of cream carnations and maiden “>" Rev- C. P. Carieton. The bride, who 
hair ferns. Lottie C. Dykeman, sister was„esc?rt*d t» th® alter by her broth- 
of the groom, acted as bridesmaid. She er> Frederick W. Jones, was prettily 
was dressed in pale pink silk with trim- gowned in white. Miss Rose V. Jones, 
mihgs of lace, and carried a bouquet .of S18^er of 4hÇ bride, acted as bridesmaid 
pink roses. Little Miss ZeUa Parlee, of and was àuntüy gowned in white. The 
this city, who acted as ring bearer, was groom was supported by his cousin, 
attired In pale blue silk and carried the Frank Mahoney The groom’s gifts 
ring on a white satin cushion. Burpee j T*. bnde a handsome gold
Elgee acted as groomsman. The bride bucket and chain; to the bndesmsid, a 
was given away by Nr brother, George Slgnct ™«» ™e groomsman, a hand- 
M. Gunter, of Mtnto. some *°ld ^ateh fob. After the cere-

The church at Jemseg was beautifully ™°”£ a. weddi"B b^kfast was served 
decorated for the event. Potted plants “JJ* of thc . de s Parents,
and cut flowers were used, and a large i.ïvwJn. in the choir
floral arch was erected across the aisle, j? V1"*.iP Paul church and was 
and also a hell. The church was crow* C8tee™ed> ,?"d ^'' =1 “»)'
ed with people. After the ceremotiy the bands°me1 ™dco8^ presents. The hap- 
bridal party drove by automobile to the thevwiB ^ Gag6"
home of the bride’s parents at White’s town» where they w,1! reslde- ■ 
Cove, where supper was served. Among Janes-Craft
the guests present were Mrs. F. M. . „ „„ __ _____ . . ■
M,rriandNMrhsDH0W Sjf St" Jo^
AmoM nvWm^' bride’s parents at Mace’s Bay, N. B.
Joto dA?r an^^re when Mis* Jessie Craft, daughter
Mf,;,M5"dB.Mw. Ssa.VS!£ St’Sl£r5S£?Str*e;

weHSMU)^dd.CH,"MtM B’thto’ctk Wert 31 John‘ The ««mon,, which

?&"SS3SS."ÿ!%S -SUS
including cut glass and Silver. Several George's church West End P Th#* bride

C^CtWtHrc ^ induded bThrie gT°°?’S wr^WwNts^dandTwasbria!

to tN hridLmati \ Z tended by her sister, Miss Hattie Craft,coat, o tM bridesmaid, a gold ring, to while Harry Janes, cousin of the groom, 
the groomsman, » stickpin; and to the acted „ ^ man. After the ce®mon). 
ring earner, a gold brooch. supper was served. The young couple

On their return from an extensive were the recipients of many useful tod 
wedding tour, Mrjmd Mrs. Dykeman beautiful gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Janes wih 
will reside at Upper Jemseg. reside in West St John.

Alien-Burns. Bj
A pretty wedding took .place at the 

home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bums, Spence Settlement,

^ ’ September 17, when, their
onia M, was united in 

lleh, of Murray 
0 o’clock. Miss 
ie bride, acted as 

Trenholm as

5 -

Charles McCarthy Falls Into Lower Cove Slip and HM|............... .. ........
Borns, at Great Risk, Jumps in to Save Him—Taken u^.
From Water Just in Time—Attcmps to Revive McCarty 
Are in Vain.

i :ml ÎONDENSED 
NEWS; LOCAL 
AND GENERAL

John mm ■.-m
An able

Rev. Dr. Raymond, Rector 
* Mar/t Church, Referred to De

votion and Cqurage of Men Who 
Founded ït John and Defended 
Their Attitude—A 'Proclamation. .

u ,h, E'îiS.St-
occurred early yesterday 

west side loses an old and 
ident. Mrt.

-
-t , teney, w

of St-mi
r was a

Charles McCarthy?^^^* street, Ix^^wheo the^to^Tf f^l^vFlhKn 3^^*^

died at the General Public Hospital yes- Robertson> Foster & Smith, Ltd., was The deceased leaves' one son, James
• terday afternoon at 4.30, after having burned, and they were outspoken in their W. Letteney, of this city, and two
been rescued from drowning in Lower condemnation of the lack of police patrol daughters, Mrs. F. Theall, of West
Cove slip by Mari, Bums, of Winslow in Lower Cove, as ttiey said it was forty- John, and Mrs. M. f. FieweUlng, of   —
“iEcX* ar..».k,« r* ■

wharf shortly before 8 o’clock and Ma* men tned to get into the South End —- Winnipeg. The late Mrs UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS
frU C^,vThsîi^abe,SdatoeB c“dof “man tim of the acciden^but they of the LudW sheet B^tist^buTeR^nd Faithful aUke totd and their King

vsrs:£xs‘js££‘$s iussv tizss^s" - * —
the drowning man, Bums threw off h* Has Good Record. ,y ’ - , , 7.
hat and coat and leaped from a board , Jbsephlne Upton.
pile to the water, a distance of twepty Mark Burns cannot be given too much The death of Miss j hine th
feets After a short swim, Bums reached credit for Ins timely and courageous act- the dears o miss jos^hine^ the

Sÿi-A-«-sHEtEmE .Sass 

estetsr “ ,he *“ M E A ^ wrt„e
'a38S1tiSti8B^Sr4fl "SL’i i.S'hi. ^ j °i ■«. ar. SSSÿjSStSÜâîSaS;

. boat and rowed to the end of the wharf that is most creditable. Last winter at Toshua Allabv Frink in Trinity churen at a special scr-
and they arrived just in time to save night two ’longshoremen were thrown Mrs. Joshua Allaby. vire berimrin* [t 11 o’clock yertreday, a
both men, as Bums, weighted down by from the gangplank to tiie steamship Xhe death of Mrs. Joshua B. AUaby, We ren^fatton being in attendance 
his clothing and boots, besides working Mount Temple at No. 1 berth when a of Sait Springs, occurred Monday Sept! ; Amon^ th^e who h^ Nen invU^d were 
hard to keep, McCarthy’s head above track, heavily laden, overturned. The She had been HI only four days jSM j^is Lordship Bishop Richardson, of
water, was almost exhausted. men fell between the ship and the h<*r death, which was caused bv heart i? . . ? . . . ,**„„« iir_ _ *

When the boat was near, Bums called wharf and Burns and other man were trouble, will be heara or with regtei «/ members “of the Loyalist Society and the
for the boatmen to take McCarthy first, lowered to the water and the victims of hej. ^ friends. She was the only ; toe Canadian

““ .v srss^xhnfl vSTa«e;"iCïï
Worked Hard to Revive Him. men from drownfng. Joseph Mnrphy ofH^l’ CR Moncto^Md ^leo^ r’ !LL’ D” rector of St. Mary’s church, in

The rescuers worked with McCarthy fell from a scow which was dischar^ng J this pl^e heskles a host of friends to ! twWcb be ff^d *° tb= dev?tio” °,f «5 
for half an hour after they made the deals to the Empress of Ireland, and mourn. The funeral was held Wednes- ,to tl\elr 8 standard md
beach, aud they were ably assisted by Burns leaped to the rescue from the d ay, Rev .Mr .Hobson, pastor of the B ap-j Lire“ erecto d* in^to^cite
John F. Murphy, of 116 Amory street, deck of the liner. The secoud rescue by tiat church-of which Bhe Waa a cons.stent ! , nLejTnSseTse,l the slm -
Cambridge (Mass.), a student of St him that winter occurred when James membe, assisted by J. W. McQuame, îhey had named P°ssessed the sam 
Frimcis Xavier College. Mr. Murphy, Carvill and Frank Bums were washed ot the Presbyterian chureh cmaducted • ï?®8,' Tbt ^.xî of„™e ff™L0ntuW£lSu ,
who arrived yesterday morning on the over from a deal-laden scow. Mark the FsjUms xlvm-9: We ha* thought of
Calvin Austin, was walking along Brit- Burns was working in the hold of the ---------- thy loving kindness O God in the midst
ain street and when he learned of the Empress of Ireland, and climbed the Miss Alice Robinson. of Thy temple. fcattie—William Mullen, Samuel
accident he at once hurried to offer as- ladder, a distance of thirty feet, on the „ . „ -e „_x „„ Archdeacon Raymond in his sermon Crel^iton and Edward Young,
sistance and his knowledge of first aid alarm, and again jumped from the deck. St Stephen ?*» la Pa to ie^i thvî" Prodoce-Michael Young, William

t%tz!s~2r M-
c*, w « — jiirs. r-*. M„, — sartÆssîWrawharf to get a doctor, as he reaUsed along at the right moment. In Vancou- Fears through tuberculosis, but the end „ld and with mankind today have often on Wednesday, October 9, near the Ben
that McCarthy was in a serions condi- ver, last summer, he was waltingto his m^idbv^hre bee“, n<>ted by the 8tudent of ms holy Lomond House.
tion and for a time the spectators mis- boarding house along the beach at ENt* I "?b“ison will Iw greatly misred by her word. --------- ,
undented him and shouted encourage- lish Bay, at lOflO p. m, when he heard I*}"® <d®cle °,*. friend?’. She leaves her “This forty-eighth psalm is a thanks- Chatham Commercial: C 
ment, thinking he was giving up. culls for help. Bums could not see what ; ™'oovved mother mud two sisters, Mrs. giving for a national deliverance. The have recently come to our notice which

Dr. Rowley was finally Called and he was the trouble as the night was dark, ] v- W- dancing and Mrs. S. R. Belyea, service today, while it is a service of reveal the e ’

\tnxi ïïSïa-
~ d",‘”

Bis !KTjrsrtss&?e « ®ass:reached the institution..S"%<■ watchman at the Sugar Refinery site. He > < •

G. R. Chapman, at present L R. C. 
operator at SpringbiU Junction,* ' 
been appointed to the position of
station agent at Dorchester.

'

Saturday was pay dhy at city hall, and 
the following amounts were distributed: 
Ferry, $778.33; official, $1,561.20; fire 
and salvage, $1,286,66, police, $1,327.68; 
market, $154.28; sundry $827.08, making 
a total of $6,085.16.

At the board of health office last 
week twenty deaths were registered

new

Mahoney-Jones.

;

■: sir»Vv
tis, inanition, dysentry, bronchitis, 
eclampsia, entera colitis, angina pec
toris, auto intoxication, chronic alcohol
ism, and cancer of aesophagus

Chatham Commercial:—Thus. King
ston, of St. John, is spending a few days 

town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs, H. 
H. Carvell. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Dickson and Miss Georgina Dickson left 
Centre Napan yesterday for Spokane, 
Wash., where they will reside. They 
were accompanied by Miss Nettie Gray 
of Council Bluff, who has been spending 
thc summer with friends on the Mirà- 
michi. - v;/, SjalBlS»?-

An American oyster dredge has ' 
purchased and transferred to Canadian 
registry by one of the largest companies 
engaged in developing the oyster areas 
qf Prince Edward "Island. The dredge 
is equipped with a 86-horsepower gaso
line engine, is 4| feet; tong, JL5 feet Vide, 
and has a draft of four feet eight inches. 
The two grapnels have £ a capacity of 
five bushels each, and the total capacity 
Of the vessel is 700 bushels.—U. S. Con
sular Report. ,i«

became the founders of the 
City of St. John,

This Tablet is erected’by the 
Loyalist Chapter 

of the Imperial Order of the 
Daughters of the Empire, 

September, 1918,
To keep in remembrante their. 

Heroism and Di
in

n.

■

At a recent meeting of the Simonds 
Agricultural Society 

; appointed:—
from and Loch^gtlheZd ofto* ^the

the
' was x .

Worden-Danleli
An event of much interest took place 

at Trinity chureh, Kii^ston, Kings 
county, N. B., on Wednesday, Sept 17, 
at 2.80 p.m, when Rev. Gordon G. 
Lawrence united in marriage Bartholo
mew Worden, of St John, formerly of 
Kingston, and Annie Rankin* Daniels, 
of Bar Harbor, Me. The bride was 
given away by her cousin, Henry Dan- 
ids,' of Franklin, Mass., while Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Daniels, of Kingston, N. B, 
supported them. The bride Was attired 
fit a traveling suit of tab broadcloth 
and white picture hat, and carried n 
shower bouquet of white carpatiops,

HsiilP
with black beaver hat

IF:
was

ige to Horatio
(N. at;1

facts
r of

and Llo
groomsman. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. H. Brownell, of Port 

The brifle was becomingly 
fit navy blue doth, trimmed

extent that is Elgin, 
inary individ- gowned
as a rule by with fringe silk and ornaments and car-

ir&^iig'JsKA
and flesh that played the wedding

ceremony, a dainty lunch 
to a large number of invited guests. 
The bride received numerous, pretty and 
useful presents.

r is it:

m ms [clothmi g"y 1 
Aftery the least is not good for human 

From information which W». have 
red, there appears to us to be ample 
ids lor the town and county boards 
alth to move in the matter.

"Th:

and was bom in Fredericton on the rablet^nraUed toFmom 

3,at August 1847. For many yèara ful tribute on
tCrS °f tbe-

* Company. He went tp St. S 
in 1874 and carried on a lucratii 
business for many years. Ill 
forced him to sell out and he returned to.
St. John to become manager of the Col
well Candy Company. Mr. Smith had 
been in poor health for the past year 

-and his death did not come as a surprise, 
hot nevertheless it will be regretted by 
a large circle of friends. He is survived 
by two sons, Percy, an engineer in 
Western Canada, and Arthur, of the 
Bradstreet Company, in Halifax; one 
daughter and his wife, who was Miss 

the traveler for a large oilcloth house Jennie Hall, daughter of the late Mr. 
and made many friends on his visits James Hall, of St. John. Mr. Smith 
here. His wife, who died some years was a very worthy citisen, thoroughly 
ago, was a daughter of the late George respected by all who knew .him. The 
Fleming, an aunt of George W, H. J, funefal service will take place at his 
and .W. H. Fleming. Interment will be late residence, Hampton, on Tuesday 
in this city. afternoon at 8 o’clock. Interment at

Hampton.

wed-was se
ding lunch was served at the home of 
" gtoom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Wbrden, Brook Cottage, Kingston, 
N. B. The happy couple left for. their 
future home on Adelaide street, St. 
John, N. B. Among The many useful 
presents received was a substantial 
check from the bride’s parents and a 
bedroom set of oak from the groom’s 
parents, and R handsome parlor clofck 
from G. M. Barker, with whom the 
bridegroom Is a valued’ employe.

Chtney-Brfggs.
Woodstock, Sept. 20—The marriage®! 

Miss Jennie Kathleen Briggs and Hed- 
ley Lawtenee Cheney, of Lindsay, was 
solemnised Sept. 17, Rev. A. W. Teed 
officiating. Miss Fanny Bell was brides
maid and William Kidney attended the 
groom.

the

i the Crock* tt-Crozier.

OBITUARY Patrick, who procured a key, and when 
they entered the house frfund Mr. Roach 
dead in bed. Dr. Roberts was notified 
and viewed the remains. He declared 
that death had been due to natural 
causes and gave permis 
body removed to O’Ni 
establishment. Mr. Roach had no im
mediate relatives in the city. *£ - ’ ' )

-i-------- .
Nixon Moore.

if!1. John Kane, the caretaker of Sand (Portland Evening Express.)

HîHSSxEE ÊSXfxi
It was later identified by two™ of the “”wShh^ sUt^Mtoïzdiï* L^Crori^r 

employees of the Provtndal Hospital as became the bride of Ernest F. Crockett, 
that of Harry Harper, who caipe to the The house was beautiful with its dec- 
hospital from Derby, Northumberland orations of evergreen, autumn foliage 
county in 1908. He had taken (ils flowers, with Incandescent lights of 
breakfast mi Saturday morning at 6.80 varied cotorSj carrying out the autumn 
o’clock, and appeared to be in his usual scheme
frame of mind. Nevertheless, rt Is be- The ceremony was performed under a 
Ueved that his death was suicidal Cor- wedding bell suspended from an Srch 
oner Kenney viewed the bofjj^ evergreen outlined by colored lights.

Rev. M. Joseph Twomey was the offi
ciating clergyman, and the double ring 
service was used. ; 6

The bridesmaid was Miss Madeline 
Churchill who was charming in a gown 
of ecru shadow lace over white chif
fon, with blue girdle and sash, and car-: 
ried pink roses. The best man was Jack 
Branscombe.

The bride was very lovely In a 
of Chantilly lace oyer crepe de 
trimmed with pearls and white rose
buds. Her veil was caught up with or
ange blossoms. She wore a rope of 
pearls, the gift of the groom, and car
ried a shower bouquet of white rosea.

Miss Isabel Clifford ' ”
ding march and Miss
sang O'Promise Me, ;.............................
met thc guests at the door and Misses 
Mary Kiley and Bernice McFarland act
ed as ushers. In the dining room Miss 
Eliza Dyer served ice cream and cake, 
assisted by Mrs. Isabel Parker, Mrs. 
Nina Kidd, Mrs. Randall M un dee and 
Mrs. Ethel Webster. Misses Bernice 
Stockman, Bessie Jackson and Lttella 

punch. Miss Frances 
large of the guest book

art of the “Daugh- 
^ to the founders of 

“he inscription thereon refers 
to them as faithful alike to God" and 
their king. They contended for a lost 
cause but we have no- reason to fed 
ashamed either of them or thé cause 
that they espoused. With all their faults 
and failings they were a God-feafing 

and they acted in accordance with 
the dictates of their consciences find trod 
what they felt to be the path of duty. 
Mark well her bulwarks set ap towers 
that they may speak to them that come 
after." The towers and the bulwarks of 
the city of the Loyalists erected by its 
founders were not for defence against 
hostile invaders: Trt time for fighting 
was past. The towers were to be hence
forth emblematic of peace—the spires 
of a city of churches. ‘Walk about Zion 
and tell the towers thereof.’

“Doubtless it is a" source of thankful
ness to many of us today that the city 
of the- Loyalists possesses these heaven 
directing spires. It would be a cause 
Of even greater thankfulness if all who 
live beneath the shadow of these spires 
could in the spirit of their builders say, 
•The God of out fathers is one God for
ever and ever, He will-he our gide even 
unto death.’ *’dBI

;
city.Mrs. Joehua B. Allaby.

The death of Mary J, beloved wife 
of Joshua B. Alliby, of Salt Springs, 
occurred suddenly at her home in Salt 
Springs on Monday, Sept. 18. Mrs. 
AUaby was in her usual he^th until 
Thursday last, when she contracted a 
severe cold. On Saturday night Dr. 
King, of Hampton, was called. He pro
nounced her disease weakness of the 
heart. Little alarm was felt by relatives 
and friends. She died suddenly on Mon
day afternoon.

Besides her husband, she leaves four 
children. They are the Misses Florence, 
Ada, Blanche and Master John, all at

Mrs. Allaby was the daughter of the 
late John C, Reid, of this place, and was 
in the forty-second year of her age. She 
is survived by two brothers, George B. 
Reid, of Salt Springs, and Alexander B. 
Reid, of the I. C. R. shops, Moncton.

The funeral took place from her late 
residence on, Wednesday In the after- 

■ noon. :

: to
ertaking

raceSaturday, Sept. 20.
Word was received yesterday of the 

sudden death at Lynn (Mass.), of Nixon 
Moore, who was weU known in this 
city. Mr. Moore had for some years 
been carrying on a house furnishing 
business in Lynn. Previously he was

of

St. Andrews Beacon: The new salmon 
devised by 
of the bio

fishway, which haa been 
Profs. Prince and Knight 
logical board wiU be placed at The Maga- 
guadavic river as an experiment. This 
fishway is in the forffc ef an elevator, 
with a fish-cage and a counter-weight 
The fish cage takes the fish at the bot
tom of the falls then the counter weight 
lifts it up, permitting its contents to 
escape in a sluice-way at the top. The 
counter-weight is a huge water tank, 
whose movements are operated by the 
intake of water from above. The device 
is a very clever one, Wt may require 
some time to adjust it to local condi
tions. 1 :X./:TXx

’t; The work on the street railway ex- 
The Founding of the Qty. :; V tension out the Marsh road to the One

Newcastle, Sept. 19—In town council Referring to the founding of the city fifty men’are ei^^Td^the^oiFand 
last night it was reported from recent by the Loyalists in 1788, the preacher “£y teuÆ dM m, the

committee of the whole that the ma- said: > sleepers laid from Cooper's comer, where
jorRy favored granting the Universal “One hundred and thirty, years the line wUl switch from the Kane’s 
Radio Syndicate twenty years exempt- today the weB-kpown Fall Fleet was rorner ^ady laid, out beyond the 
ion from all but school taxes on their breasting the billows of thé North At- j c R rouad house. The earth that 
real and personal estate here and in- lantic midway between the dty of New has removed and ptied on the side

is
morning at the residence of her sister, °f l.be town. A resolution to and on board were 8J>00 sonla. These that with the way the work is being
Mrs. John Anderson, 288 Guilford street, that effect last night was considered and were for the most pert officers and men rushed that the filling in will soon begin 
West End. The funeral will be held on Postponed to admit of minor corrections of the British American regiments that aed that the wo* wjjl be completed 
Sunday afternoon at 230, to Cedar Hilt to safeguard the town’s interests. had served during the war on the side within the sixty day Unfit, far which the
from the residence, where Rev. H. A- M»yor Morrissy strongly urged an all- of the king. Many were accompanied by agreement with the dty catia. When the 
Pierce will conduct services. Mrs. Lin- daX electric service, or at least a guaran- their wives and children. They were Une is completed the cars wUl run from 
coin is survived by a son, Lawrence, of tee to the provincial government that under the command of Lieut.-Col. Hew- Haymarket Square to Coopers comer 
St. John, two brothers, HerSSflS Clifford electric power could hr supplied to the lett of the De Lancey brigade with and around the loop, returning to the 
of St. John and-John J Clifford of Os- Brid8e from 16 o’clock to 9, and storage Lieut.-CoL,Gabriel De Veber second in same place. :. ■»'
hawa, Ontario, and a sister, Mrs. John batteries provided from 9 to 16. The command. „ , ,, , - CX ----------
Anderson. She was the widow of John minister of public works wanted elee- “The date of tHeir ’arrival was the After having been" for fifty years post 
Lincoln, whom she married at Provi-" ti-idty instead of gasoline power to wo* 26th of Swtember. The laclç of small master at MiUidgeviBe, J. N. Tobin has 
deuce, R. I. the draw span. It was referred to the craft and the lateness of the season pro- tendered his resignation to the postal de-

water and light committee. vented the majority of these late comers partaient. As yet no one has been named
Two convictions during the month from getting to their lands up the St. as .a successor. In 1863 Mr. Tobin took 

were reported by Scott Act Inspector John river above St Anns until the next up his duties in the post office at that 
Dicldson. This brought fqrth complaint season. Many of them spent the winder place as assistant to his father, who held 
from Aid. Falconer, Stuart and Miller at Lower Cove and others pressed up the title of postmaster from the gov- 
that the C. T. A. was not being weU river to St, Anns, where they passed a eminent, but the re&l work of the office 
enforced. calamitous winter under canvas tents was done by Mr; Tobin, so that It may

Mayor Mprrissy and Aldermen Stuart only rendered hospitable by the banks -be said that he has been postmaster 
and Miller were chosen delegates to. the of snow that lay six feet deep in the since that time.
eighth annual convention of the Unlbn open forest. The privations and suffer- There has been a vast Increase in the 
of New Brunswick Municipalities at lngs endured by some of thebe poor peo- amount of mail matter received since 
Moncton, Oct 18-18- pie almost. exceed belief. Women deli- then and the quantity handled and deMv,-

The matter of a $800 grant to the cqtcly reared oared for their children ered at MUlidgeviÜe is still increasing,
proposed Newcastle hospital was re- through the told and <*)pine caused by The greatest change in this connection,

V Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass died very sud- ferred to thé people to vote on Sept. 80 dearth of suppVw expected for their sub- Mr. Tobin says, is in the summer months Edwm Roach. deniy * her home. Young’s Cove ‘Tues- Inst. sistence and traces of the groves oftnany when people having cottages there have
Saturday, Sept. 20. day, Sept. 16. Mrs. Snodgrass was Miss ' ” who died through cold and hunger may their mail handled through the post ef-

Edwin Roach, an old and respected O’Larey, of Coal Mines, Queens county, unoccc Pft n\/CP ♦ yet be seen on the old St. Anns plain flee at that place. Mr. Tobin has had a
citizen of the North End; was found and had been married two years, during nVnOLe UU U V Lit below the city of Fredericton.” ■ splendid record since taking office and
dead in his bed soon before 2 O’clock that time by her kindly disposition she IA/UARF AM(1 DROWN The Prt«eher ™ conclusion spoke his friends will regret that he has de-
yesterdày afternoon. Mr. Roach, who had soon many friends here. Much WnAttr rtltU UnUlvII strongly of the need of fidelity to prin- cided to resign. Stress of other duties,
was about 66 years old, conducted a sympathy is felt fdr the bereaved hus- ------------ ciple as the need of the oge. He de- he said, would not allow him tô continue
meat store on the corner of Ma^ and band. She also leaves to mourn, her fa- Newcastle. N. B„ Sept. 19—Captain fended the. attitude of, the Loyalists and longer.
Siy’nde streets, and lived, alond up- ther, mother and 1 brother at home; 8 Lawrence MacDonald lost two horses said that tt was the spirit that followed "
stairs new the shop. sisters, Mrs. Wm. Burke, The Range; while one of his sons was scraping sand the path of duty in spite of Jos sand to theguest room there .should always

Not having been seen round his store Mrs. Lorn McAllister, of Chipman, and this afternoon on Bannon’s wharf. One pain that was needed by the ideal citir be books and magazines and a scrap
all day yesterday his friends became another living in Nova Scotia. The fn- horse slipped over the edge and dragged «n of today. basket,
anxious when he did not open his store neral was held on Thursday afternoon the other over and before they could be In the tqurse of his sermon Areh-
yesterday morning, and John McCarthy, and was largely attended. The body disentangled from the machinery, both ^deacon Raymond referred to and held up An ounce of flour equals four level
who fives nearby, spoke to Sergeant Kil- was interred in the Methodist cemetery, wem drowned. an ancient and highly valuable ftroclam-1 tablespoonfuls.

Wanamker-Ganong.

Norton, N. B., Sept. 19—A very pretty 
wedding took place at the honme of 
Mrs. Deborah Ganong, Long Point, on 
the evening of Sept. 17, when her dang
ler, Nellie Grace, was united 
riage to Willis Hill Wanamaker.of Lake- 
sMe. The ceremony was performed by 

. C. W. Walden, the bride having 
attended by her sister, Edith May, 

and the groom supported by his brother, 
Ralph. About 100 guests were present. 
Afte rthe ceremony a dainty supper was 
served. The gifts were many and valu
able.

mar-

m Ü’Samuel D. Dunham.
Saturday, Sept. 20.

Friends of Samuel D. Dunham, of 
Carmarthen street, were shocked to hear j 
of his death, which occurred at an early j 
hour yesterday pnoming. Although he 
had not been well for some time, he ! 
had only been confined to his house since 1 
Sunday. He is survived by his wife and 
five children—Samuel, Frank and George 
of this city, Mrs. H. M. McDonald and 
Miss Julia at home, and one sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Stockford, of this city.

Mrs. Matilda Lincoln.
*2-’ Saturday, Sept. 20.

I*

CMC MUTTERS
^McDonnell 

lie MahoneyIT NEWCASTLEMrs. Arthur C Day.
Laura K^ wife of Arthur C. Day, 

passed away on Thursday, Sept. 11« at 
her borne, 592 Haverhill street, Lawrence 
(Mass.) She was the daughter of the 
late John A.i Kirk, of Guysboro (N. S.), 
and leaves, besides her husband, two 
daughters, Myrtle and Helen. The fu
neral service was held at her late home 
on Friday evening, by Rev. Arthur P. 
Wedge. The interment took place at 
McDonald’s Point (N. B.), on Sunday, 
when service was conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Evans, assisted by Rev. C. B. Lewis. 
There were many offerings of beautiful 
flowers.

PROPERTY: TRANSFERS.

The following transfers in real estate 
have been recorded during the last few 
days:

W„ E. Corbett to L. C. Prime, a prop
erty at Lancaster.

Fenton Land and Building Co, Ltd. 
to W. B. Ashdown, a property at Lan
caster.

John Ken* per Davidson to W M 
Smith, a property in Queen street.

G. H. Lair to A. E. Lair, a property 
at St. Martins.

Heirs to R. D. McLean to R. D. Mc-

/

Lamb m 
Thurston

The

gold pendant, and that of the groom 
his best man was a gold stick pip. 

The gifts from friends were many and 
beautiful, among them a set of sterling 
silver from friends of the groom in the 
Express-Advertiser composing room.

The bride’s7 going away suit wis of 
blue wood 

Mr. and
ing for a tour which will Include New 
York, Philadelphia and Albany. On 
their return they will be at heme to 
their friends at 8 Lennox street..

to

Lean & Sons, Ltd, a property
monds.

S. H. Melvin to T. W. Melvin, a prop
erty in St. Martins. ,

Ebenezer Melvin et al to S. W. Bel- 
dn, St. Martins. A 

Assigne of J. P. Mosher to D. h 
Hasen, a property at St. Martins 

J. E, Quinn to G. F. Almon, a prop
erty at Simonds.

Catherine Ratchford et al to A lice .M . 
wife of H. H. Bell, a property at Si
monds.

William Willis.
The death of William Willis, former

ly of this city, occurred at his residencé 
in Bear River (N. S.), on Monday, the 
15th inst, in the fifty-fifth year of his 
age, he having been seriously ill only a 
few months. He is survived by his wife 
and three children, of Bear River; his 
mother and three brothers, of this dty, 
and one brother residing in Brookdale 
(N. S.) The floral offerings received 
from the members of Friendship Lodge, 
I. O. O. F, of which he was a member, 
and from others, showed the esteem in 
which be was held by all 1 who knew 
him. Interment took place in Mount 
Hope Cemetery, Bear River, on Wednes
day afternoon, the service being conduct
ed by Friendship Lodge, I. Q. O. F, as
sisted by Rev. A. Daniels, pastor of the 
Methodist church. V • ’

poplin with hat to match. 
Mrs. Crockett left this mom-

The bride is the daughter of Mr. R. 
Hazen Crozier, of St. John (N. B-), and 
has in recent years made her home with 
her sister 1» this eity. The groom is the 
son of Mr. m>d Mrs. J. Franklin Crock
ett, Merrill street. He Is employed 
the composing room force of the 
press-Advertiser where everyone "Is 
friend.

Among the out of town guest* were 
Miss Bessie Williams, of St. John (N. 
B.), Mrs. L. Hi Crockett and son, Ed- 
son, ot Ottawa, and Vernon A, Crock
ett, of Waterbury (Conn.) ; Tj -

Double Wedding.
A pretty wedding took place In St. 

John’s church, Highfleld, Queens county 
(N. B.), at 8 o’clock, September 17, 
when Mias Margaret Eugenia, third 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Pearson, was given in marriage by her 
father to Richard Milton Bovkird, son 
of John Bovaird, of Hampton.

Also Gladys Evelyn, fourth daughter 
of Mr. end Mrs. John M. Pearson, was 
given in marriage to Herbert John Eld- 
ridge, formerly of England. :<■>

1 Miss Margaret Eugenia entered the 
chureh with her father and Miss Gladys

F. W. Thayer.
Boston, Sept. 19—The death is an

nounced in Cohasset, of Frederick Win- 
throp Thayer, captain of the Harvard 
baseball teams of 1876-77-78 and inven
tor of a catcher’s mask. He was a mem
ber of one of the largest of Boston’s 
wool firms. In 1885 he marri aed Miss 
Mary THirza M. Busby, of St. John, 
who survives him.

s'

RRT7Kn automobiles.
on

Woodstock, Sept. 20—F. P. Robjns-m, 
special preventive officer, went to Bee I- 
wood last week and seized an autnmn-

The ear

his

bile far alleged under-valuation, 
had been entered at $821 and its 

. value was $600. It is now held at A V 
over for penalty and duty of al. 1 
$406. Mr. Robinson has seized three c I 
this season and says he will stamp 0 

The officer also

I

Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass.

this illegal business, 
offers the suggestion that Canadian 
should be careful not to buy autos fro 
American dealers unless the Canadian 
purchaser passes the customs entry- 
is said the customs officials hold a e 
ter in which an offer is made to y-v> 
“low billing” in another case.

The young lad Hoyt, who » 
down by an automobile Friday an: 
ioualy hurt,is reported as resting > i ‘ 
His leg is broken near the hip 
other Injuries are not as bad as 
first feared.
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I York Gian 
rlfiot upset t|j 

the,

i- be the thlnl
e

New

JBt
Harry

the

"the

ë-anà place, 
the National League, 
Klem and Charles Rig 
on tiie part of liis , 
President Johnson ns 
Connolly and John .7. 
the! American League

Little Change in Ruk
The rides for play 

the same as heretofai 
case of a legal tie gai 
not remain in the city 
cut-red to play it off,: 
the .schedule of alternji 
tween the two cïtie* 
ponements the teams*' 
until it is played.

, The National coi ' 
nave charge of the dit 
it being left to the 
to the method they 
ing them.

President Hempste 
ter and the officials 
club were elated ovei 
ting the opening gai

Benjamin F. Shiiu 
Athletics, much as 1 
game played" in Ph: 
appear dismayed: -“II 
going to repeat itselff 
the toss two years ag 
opening game, but w. 
the championship.”

The members of t 
X, misison had nothing 

their announcement 
Wednesday night th* 
ticipating in inter-lei 
discouraged from wi 
icles for the newspap 
called to the fact th| 
of the New York and 
had. already signed 
such articles, but t 
said they were not 
that.
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